We appreciate the time and effort expended by Edwards in preparing his discussion of our article (Brown et al., 2004b) . We published our observations on the interaction of the development of growth-faulted subbasins and sediment fill because of the successes that we have had in integrating wire-line-log analysis, large volumes of three-dimensional (3-D) seismic data, paleontological data, and modern concepts of stratigraphy and sedimentology into a coherent model. We shared this model to stimulate future research on development of growth-faulted subbasins and their sediment fill. We believe that most geoscientists recognize the common method of developing stratigraphic architecture by integrating wire-line-log data with 3-D seismic data.
GENERAL REPLY TO DISCUSSION
We appreciate the time and effort expended by Edwards in preparing his discussion of our article (Brown et al., 2004b) . We published our observations on the interaction of the development of growth-faulted subbasins and sediment fill because of the successes that we have had in integrating wire-line-log analysis, large volumes of three-dimensional (3-D) seismic data, paleontological data, and modern concepts of stratigraphy and sedimentology into a coherent model. We shared this model to stimulate future research on development of growth-faulted subbasins and their sediment fill. We believe that most geoscientists recognize the common method of developing stratigraphic architecture by integrating wire-line-log data with 3-D seismic data.
We do not agree with Edwards (2006) that the art of wire-line-log correlation is disappearing within the industry because of the advent of seismic data. Our in-depth interaction with industry leads us to believe that the ability to correlate wire-line logs has advanced greatly because of supporting seismic data. Anyone who has completed a project using a robust data set of wire-line logs and 3-D seismic data will attest to the fact that the 3-D seismic data guided the wire-line-log correlations and showed the pitfalls of older correlating methods. The integration of wire-line-log and seismic data is necessary to develop the structure and stratigraphic architecture in complex growth-faulted basins. Edwards acknowledged that he uncommonly has seismic data available, and this may be a reason why he does not promote the integration of wire-line-log and 3-D seismic data.
We recognize that anyone can correlate a series of wire-line logs, but is it just assumed pattern recognition, or are the correlations based on scientific principles? Wire-line-log correlations should be conducted on pattern recognition only in chronostratigraphically equivalent packages such as the lowstand section of a single, growth-faulted subbasin or in the onshelf transgressive and highstand systems tracts that overlie a series of growth-faulted subbasins. This last statement is an important conclusion of Brown et al. (2004a, b; 2005) .
Despite space limitations, we realize that we must clarify some basic aspects of systems tracts and their architecture comprising depositional sequences. We do this because Edwards appears not to accept these established principles. In our study, we concluded that most of the sediment in the growth-faulted intraslope subbasins comprises lowstand depositional systems (Brown et al., 2004b, see figures 3, 5, and 6) . Upward from the base are basin-floor fans, slope fans, and prograding deltaic wedges. We remind the reader that this classic vertical succession of systems is typically deposited basinward of shelf edges during relative lowstands of sea level. Note that Edwards omitted the entire slope-fan depositional system and older nonexpanded section while redrawing one of our figures, and by so doing, he negated the correctness of our original figure (Brown et al., 2004b ; compare our figure 3 with Edwards' figure 6 ).
Edwards' discussion principally involves his nonacceptance of correlations based on sequence-stratigraphic surfaces and his skepticism of the use of sequencestratigraphic concepts. We addressed these issues in Brown et al. (2004a) . We recognize that our work is founded on a rapidly growing body of knowledge about sequence-stratigraphic concepts based on outcrop, wire-line-log, and seismic data. The modern, peerreviewed literature contains numerous examples in which sequence-stratigraphic concepts have been strongly applied. Some criticisms of sequence-stratigraphic methods have been put forth, but in general, even these criticisms have improved the concept. Edwards, however, in citing that our concepts have shortcomings presented as evidence wire-line-log correlation studies completed without the aid of two-dimensional (2-D) or 3-D seismic data. These studies were published before the advent of articles documenting sequence-stratigraphic concepts and methods.
Edwards presented wire-line-log cross sections (see his figures 2-5), displaying his or his citation's correlation lines that are primarily based on pattern recognition. If those correlations are intended to connect similar log patterns, then they are lithogenetic correlation and not necessarily of chronostratigraphic equivalence. Even before the advent of concepts of depositional systems analysis, Fisher et al. (1969) demonstrated that facies can be genetically similar but not chronostratigraphically equivalent. It is accepted that wire-line-log patterns should be correlated in the inferred areal and chronostratigraphic bounds of respective individual depositional environments. One of the principal reasons for presenting our article was to alert our colleagues to our recognition of basic issues concerning the integration of older traditional methods of correlating with new concepts provided by 3-D seismic data and sequencestratigraphic methods. We believe that it is imperative that we accept updated ideas on how to correlate stratigraphy despite our past histories. We disagree with the approach of lithogenetic correlations if it is employed without an understanding of time equivalency. We see little to be gained by Edwards' reference to how his or a colleague's correlations or methods differ from ours, without explaining the basis for those correlations. Stating that our concepts are faulty and that his work is the correct approach, as well as citing many references without explaining their significance to this discussion, does not help the discussion. Our wire-line cross sections are based on 3-D seismic, paleontology, and pattern recognition in chronostratigraphically equivalent strata.
We should note that our work (Brown et al., 2004b ) predominantly addressed lowstand systems tract strata below the base of the Frio onshelf highstand and transgressive succession. (Note that we use ''onshelf'' to avoid confusion between true shelf deposition below maximum storm-wave base [excluding marine-condensed deposition] and accretionary deposition along shorelines on shelves.) The onshelf succession as seen on seismic data (Brown et al., 2004b , see our figure 6) is commonly referred to as ''seismic railroad track'' reflections from the relatively thin and highly continuous onshelf highstand and transgressive coastal stratigraphic units. We determined that time-stratigraphic correlation of transgressive and highstand shelf deposits with subbasin lowstand deposits was impossible, and that lowstand strata become progressively younger basinward in successive growth-faulted subbasins. To correlate sandstones between marine-condensed sections on the shelf (e.g., biostratigraphic markers) with sandstones between condensed sections in the subbasins is not a valid correlation method because the strata may be diachronous.
Edwards listed what he considers five fundamental shortcomings in our observations and interpretations. We will address these suggested shortcomings sequentially at this point and then revisit them in more detail in answer to his subsequent text.
REPLY TO EDWARDS' LIST OF SHORTCOMINGS
(1) Edwards asked, ''Why are deep-water Frio facies farther downdip than predicted by Brown et al. (2004b) ?'' Our figure 3 (incipient subbasin 6, Brown et al., 2004b) , although a diagrammatic sketch, was designed to demonstrate our interpretation that before faulting and the mobilization of deep-water mud began, gravity-transported sediments did move much farther into the basin (as much as a few hundred miles). However, wherever a break in the slope gradient developed, deposition from turbidity currents could have occurred. These deposits are labeled ''unexpanded and eroded prefault sequences'' on our figure 3 (Brown et al., 2004b (Brown et al., , p. 1507 . Obviously, we do not require a critical water depth before inferring that sediments were of deepwater origin. We are not sure if Edwards questioned whether deep-water deposition could actually occur on the upper slope. We use ''deep water'' meaning gravitytransported sediment. As long as the sediment was entrained in marine water following its displacement from small deltas at the terminus of incised valleys, then hyperpycnal density transport and flow would occur until velocity diminished sufficiently to stall the flow and initiate deposition. Absolute water depth has nothing to do with submarine gravity flows.
(2) Edwards stated, ''Their model ignores the tenfold magnitude difference between the gradients of growth faults and clinoforms.' ' We may not understand the significance of this comment. We see no reason why the faults and the foresets of the lowstand deltaic systems should be the same. It may be that Edwards still believes that an onshelf deltaic system prograded over the shelf into deeper water or that a submarine fault scarp forms the slope. If our sketches (Brown et al., 2004b , see our figures 3 and 4) are the cause of his concerns, we note that those figures are not intended to represent scale drawings.
Edwards implied that he and other authors believe that fault subsidence results from focused structural extension and not from subsidence along steeply dipping faults at the shelf margin. His explanation needs to address why extensional stress in the basin would be so focused that stress affected only isolated points along the basin margin and at exactly the geologic instant that workers globally have observed evidence of a relative fall in sea level, as well as at the terminus of incised valleys (e.g., Zeng and Hentz, 2004) .
In the first paragraph of our original abstract (Brown et al., 2004b) , we stated that we believe that deposition during a relative lowstand of sea level on the upper slope below the entrenched mouth of incised rivers was the ''main initiator or trigger of growth faulting.'' Edwards states his view and that of others as the correct view of the growth-fault process. Nevertheless, we noted in our mapping (Brown et al., 2004b , see our figures 10 and 11) that the coincidence of maximum sedimentary thickness at the locus of the arcuate growthfault segment and the occurrence of the terminus of incised valleys immediately updip of these depocenters (also see Zeng and Hentz, 2004 ) strongly suggests a relationship between deposition and fault extension. We would not disagree that some regional, passive, extensional stress probably existed in the basins throughout the Tertiary period, but we propose that gravity tectonics associated with sediment loading was the dominant process for initiating individual growth faults.
(3) Edwards commented that ''The comparatively thicker sections on the downthrown block reflect greater subsidence rates associated with focused structural extension and not the development of steeply dipping fault scarps at the shelf margin.'' This comment is similar to comment 2. Edwards stated several times that we suggested the presence of steeply dipping fault scarps at the shelf margin. Edwards referred to this fault scarp as being several thousand feet high. This is not our concept. This is a concept that he has inferred. We see the initial shelfmargin slope as a constructional feature that is, in part, controlled by the previous shale ridge (Brown et al., 2004b, see our figures 3, 5) . This slope was erosional and probably had a higher angle of dip (4 -5j) than a true depositional slope. At no time was much of the fault exposed. The fault moved in response to sediment loading as demonstrated by the coincidence of landward expansion of midslope fan facies with growth of shale ridges onto which the distal parts of midslope fans thin.
If tectonic extension was the sole cause of growth faulting for the Frio in our area of study, then why do microfossils and sequence-stratigraphic data show that the faulted subbasins began to fill with sediments when incised valleys, regional unconformities, and other stratigraphic evidence indicate that relative falling sea level occurred? Furthermore, why does subbasin fill on the hanging-wall block of regional faults (flexures) exhibit the same age based on microfossils, whereas each successively basinward set of regional subbasins exhibits an age coincident with the next relative lowstand of sea level? This makes us conclude that sedimentary tectonics was more significant than basinwide structural extension.
(4) Edwards noted that ''multiple methods of correlating well logs in growth-faulted regions are essential, including those disparaged as traditional by Brown et al. (2004b) , particularly in a sequence-stratigraphic framework.'' In our estimation, there is only one method to correlate anywhere, and that is chronostratigraphically. Equating similar lithofacies without confirming time equivalence is strictly lithostratigraphic.
(5) Edwards next stated, ''Their sequence-stratigraphic model makes no reference to the past 15 yr of work on progradational components (i.e., highstand and lowstand prograding wedge, forced regressive wedge, and falling-stage systems tracts). This especially hampers the stratigraphic interpretation of the progradational facies that dominate these growth-faulted zones.'' Our reference list clearly shows that we did refer to works published during the past 15 yr. Members of our team have been responsible for a considerable number of the articles published on sequence stratigraphy during the past 15 yr. We referenced articles that we believed were critical in our interpretations. We have used published ideas in many studies of global basins. We would, however, acknowledge an outstanding article by van Heijst et al (2002) , which we inadvertently failed to mention in our 2004 article. This article discusses many of the aspects of sequence-stratigraphic interpretation of growth-faulted systems tracts with examples from the Niger Delta.
We will next address the subject of five topical headings in Edwards' discussion.
DISCUSSION OF EDWARDS' TOPICAL CONCEPTS

Growth-Fault Scenarios
Edwards stated in his first paragraph of this section that ''strata in growth-faulted settings are commonly characterized by shoreline environments and resulting coarsening-upward regressive units or parasequences. '' We agree that the upper parts of growth-faulted subbasin successions are progradational delta-front or shoreface facies. We believe that these facies represent deltaic progradation during relative lowstand of sea level (e.g., prograding wedge, Vail, 1987) . See Brown et al. (2004b, figures 3-7, 10 , and 11) for our documentation and illustration. We have many other examples from 3-D data (e.g., Trevino et al., 2003; Hammes et al., 2004) . As one can observe on 3-D seismic data (see our figure 6, Brown et al., 2004b) , the prograding deltaic wedges terminate updip against the slope. We infer that this represents coastal onlap and not fault offset. Because of scale limitations, on our diagrammatic sketches, the slope surface and faults appear coincident. We do not mean to imply that they were the same surfaces.
Edwards commented that facies change from proximal to distal in a prograding shelf-margin system. We realize that Edwards is not referring to Exxon's type 2 shelf-margin lowstand model. The Exxon type 2 model is an onshelf transgressive-regressive lowstand succession in which sea level fell at relatively slower rates than subsidence at the shelf edge ( Vail, 1987) . The Frio lowstand deltaic wedges (we infer that this refers to Edwards' highstand deltas), like all deltas, display basinward facies changes. To apply this concept, however, to the complete sediment package of the Frio Formation is in error. Edwards does not recognize the concept of lowstand deposition where sediment is transported by gravity flows from the terminus of an incised valley directly into a deep-water setting. Cores examined in the Gulf of Mexico document that slope fans and basin-floor fans were deposited from gravity flow, and that only the upper parts of subbasin fill were progradational.
Correlation across Growth Faults
In Edwards' first paragraph in this section, he explained why he disagrees with our correlations across growth faults.
Edwards noted that we applied a model by Mitchum et al. (1994) . We did state that our model is built on previously ground-breaking concepts of Mitchum et al. We found that the Mitchum et al. (1994) model best fits what we observed on seismic and wire-line logs in the Frio Formation. Nevertheless, we attempted to expand it from a static, terminal model to a dynamic model (Brown et al., 2004b , see our figures 3 and 5) by explaining processes and timing of events causing the stratigraphic architecture based on wire-line-log, 3-D seismic, and paleontological data.
In his second paragraph of this section, Edwards tied a well from his study in the late 1970s to one we used in our recent article.
Edwards noted that Weise et al., (1980) and Galloway and Morton (1989) verified his correlation interpretation. Did any of these studies have a modern 3-D seismic volume to verify correlations as Brown et al. (2004b) did? Edwards wrote this paragraph in support of his correlations, but he failed to show where our correlations are wrong and why his are correct.
In his third paragraph of this section, Edwards noted that one of his correlations of a well that is included on one of our figures agrees with a ''type log'' published by the Corpus Christi Geological Society (1972).
We do not agree with some of the Corpus Christi Geological Society's regional correlations. They were done between the 1950s and 1970s on the basis of log pattern and microfossils without 3-D seismic data (and, generally, sans 2-D data) or without a modern understanding of growth-fault-related deposition. The concept of depositional systems was not well established at that time. We found that some of the published correlations could not be supported by currently available seismic data sets. In defense of earlier correlations, they are clearly understandable if one is simply equating similar wire-line-log patterns. It is dangerous to assume chronostratigraphic equivalence using lithostratigraphic pattern correlation beyond the specific local environment.
In his fourth paragraph of this section, Edwards stated that he was able to correlate across a fault under discussion and then explains why such correlations are so difficult.
It is difficult to address many of Edwards' comments because he does not explain how he correlated and he does not demonstrate his technique. He does not mention the use of any seismic data, and as we stated in Brown et al. (2004b) , one can produce incorrect correlations between lowstand systems tracts without the guidance of seismic data and an understanding of the origin of growth-faulted subbasins. Furthermore, we are aware of the complexity that he describes. However, we do not see how the shelf margins that we reconstructed are invalid as suggested by Edwards. He does not provide any evidence for his opinion.
In his fifth and sixth paragraphs of this section, Edwards continued to explain that his correlations are different from those we published.
Edwards does not provide any data that we can address. Had he published his concepts in an actual article supported by figures of sufficient quality to understand his direction of thought, we might be able to argue the merits of his correlations.
In paragraph 7 of this section, Edwards demonstrated that he did not read in detail Brown et al. (2004b) , or that he understood the significance of the sequence-stratigraphic framework that we proposed for the Frio Formation.
Edwards stated ''HST 3 [deposits] must continue across the growth fault to where it underlies sequence 4.'' The unexpanded deep-water equivalent deposits of HST 3 deposits do lie beneath the LST 4 deposits in subbasin 4, as shown in figure 3 by Brown et al. (2004b) . However, no shallow-water HST 3 deposits would be present in subbasin 4 because at the time of HST 3 deposition, subbasin 4 had not yet developed. The area of the future subbasin 4 was an open-marine environment with water depths of as much as several thousand feet (see our figure 3, subbasin 6). Had Edwards reproduced our figure 3 (Brown et al., 2004b) accurately, he would have seen the unexpanded section of LST 3 deposits.
In his eighth and final paragraph of this section, Edwards said that ' 'Brown et al. (2004b) provided no data bearing on the age of the Frio section; all of their inferences of age appear in schematic diagrams (figures 4, 12) . '' This statement is incorrect. For example, on our S 5 benchmark chart (see our figure 4 ) and on our chronostratigraphic Wheeler chart (see our figure 12 ), we plotted the stratigraphy versus the benthonic paleontological data. The wire-line logs are not schematic diagrams. In addition, paleontological data were incorporated with stratigraphy in Brown et al. (2005) . Edwards also noted in his eighth paragraph that our seismic data have not significantly modified the structural configuration of the principal faults and associated rollover geometries as delineated from well logs.
We never said that major growth faults cannot be recognized from wire-line logs. Picking faults from wireline-log data is common practice. In addition, we made no comments intended to show that the 3-D images we used modified older ideas of fault geometry in the dip direction. The 3-D seismic data do, however, provide significant seismic-stratigraphic information validating the Mitchum et al. (1994) growth-fault model. Also in Edwards' eighth paragraph, he described what our model requires of sediment transport, but refutes the model because he believes that he can prove that onshelf strata on the footwall block can be correlated with rocks on the hanging-wall block.
We have demonstrated that valid correlations cannot be made across the fault from the incised valley on the updip side to lowstand slope-fan and basin-floorfan systems on the downthrown side. Edwards selects a sandstone in the hanging-wall block and draws a correlation line across the fault to a sandstone in the footwall block. His method of correlations across the fault does not reflect how the sediments were deposited in space or time. Figures in other publications (Brown et al., 2004a (Brown et al., , 2005 clearly demonstrate our correlation across faults on the basis of sequencestratigraphic techniques.
Shelf-Margin Deltas as Agents of Deep-seated Faulting?
In this section, Edwards addressed the question of whether shelf-margin deltas can be agents of deepseated faulting.
We assume that Edwards' use of ''shelf-margin'' is not the same as proposed earlier by Vail (1987) . We never stated in our article that shelf-margin or shelfedge deltas created deep-seated faulting; therefore, here, we agree with Edwards. In addition, Edwards stated that ''according to Brown et al. (2004b) deposition of several hundred feet of shallow-marine sand and mud [our italics] destabilized the upper continental slope to a depth of several thousand feet and several miles basinward of the delta front'' (Edwards' highstand delta front). This statement does not come from Brown et al. (2004b) . We clearly stated that the growth faulting is initiated during the accumulation of gravity-transported slope-fan sediments in a deeper water setting (see figure 5 in Brown et al., 2004b) . The sediment for the slope fans was supplied through the onshelf incised valley. The movement of the fault can be recognized from seismic analysis as the slope-fan interval shows differential thickening toward the fault margin beginning about midfan time (see figure 6 in Brown et al., 2004b) .
In this same section, Edwards discussed onlap against the fault scarp. He does not recognize that the slope profile was created, in part, by the previous shale ridge (see figure 6 in Brown et al., 2004b ) and modified by mass-wasting processes. He assumed an initial fault scarp several thousand feet high. There was no major fault scarp, and we never suggested that a largescale fault scarp was exposed on the slope. When a relative fall of sea level occurred, there was a slope composed of uplifted sediments of earlier depositional cycles. We showed that the fault plane began low on the slope only after enough sediment was loaded on the slope to initiate movement (see figure 6 in Brown et al., 2004b) . Therefore, (marine) onlap was against the slope or a fault scarp probably tens of feet to 100 ft (30 m) high, not ''1000 -2000 ft (304 -609 m)'' as stated by Edwards.
Gradients of Fault Planes vs. Shelf-Margin Slopes
In this section, Edwards is concerned about gradients of fault planes versus shelf-margin slopes.
The growth fault did not create the slope as we explained in detail in our article. The original slope is a product of the previous shale ridge, mass wasting, and some sedimentation (see figure 5 in Brown et al., 2004b) . When the growth fault initiated, it did not align with the slope but created a much steeper plane. This can be seen in numerous seismic lines (i.e., figure 5 in Brown et al., 2004b; figure 5 in Hammes et al., 2004) .
We did not comment on the angle of the slope in Brown et al. (2004b) ; therefore, some explanation is necessary. Depositional slopes in clastic environments generally have low angles of dip such as 1 -2j, as Edwards correctly mentions. With these gentle slope angles, water depth in a subbasin in our area would be between 450 and 1000 ft (137 and 304 m) at its deepest part if the subbasin was 5 mi (8 km) wide. However, the slope on the updip end of a growth-faulted basin may have been steeper because of its shale-ridge constructional origin. The slope angles may have been 4 -5j or greater, providing water depths of 2000 to greater than 2500 ft (609 to greater than 762 m).
Sequence Stratigraphy
In this final topic of Edwards' Discussion, he is concerned about the Mitchum et al. (1994) sequence model and ours.
Edwards questions whether the sequence boundary occurs at the base of incised valleys or at the top of upward-shoaling units. It has been well established that sequence boundaries occur at both positions (Van Wagoner et al., 1990) . Perusal of published dip and strike seismic profiles such as displayed in Brown et al. (1995, figures 145-147, 151, and 152) and also Miocene examples from Zeng and Hentz (2004) would clearly address this question. Therefore, we reject Edwards' statement that our model is inaccurate, and we have demonstrated that our model follows wellestablished sequence-stratigraphic principles.
Edwards further questions whether a sequence boundary should be defined for fourth-order sequences. For that, we refer him to Mitchum and Van Wagoner (1991) and Brink et al. (1993) . It has been well established that any valid sequence of any frequency has correlatable boundaries (Brown et al., 1995) . Sequences are frequency independent.
Also, in this section, Edwards questioned: ''On what basis did they correlate these logs if it was not pattern matching?'' Pattern matching is a valid method of correlating depositional units on wire-line logs if you are correlating rocks of similar age. We use this technique where it will produce realistic correlations, but we will not correlate similar looking patterns if the strata are of different ages. Pattern-based correlations are valid in the lowstand systems tracts of an individual subbasin and are also valid in the onshelf transgressive and highstand systems tracts that prograded across several buried subbasins. However, similar correlations from the former to the latter are invalid because time lines would be crossed. Understanding what Brown et al. (2004a, b) presented concerning correlations will help guide correlations between chronostratigraphically equivalent strata and guide one away from the pitfalls of simple, unsupported pattern correlations.
CONCLUSIONS
Edwards has brought up numerous concepts in his discussion. However, we feel that they add little to our understanding of growth-faulted systems or how to correlate in these systems. We believe most modern stratigraphers agree with sequence-stratigraphic concepts and the importance of integrating wire-line-log and 3-D data to construct a robust, stratigraphic architecture in complex, growth-faulted basins.
